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RCSD Distinguished Alumni Nominations 
The Regina Catholic School Division theme is, “Let 
Your Light Shine.” This theme is based on Matthew 5:16, 
which says, “In the same way, let your light shine before 
others, so that they may see your good works and give 
glory to your Father in heaven.” We believe our almuni are 
doing good works, letting their lights shine before all the 
world, and giving glory to our Father in heaven. Because 
we feel so strongly that our alumni are following Matthew’s 
gospel, we want to recognize those who are outstanding 
representatives of Regina Catholic Schools. Do you know 
a graduate of our school division who is letting their light 
shine boldly? We invite you to nominate them. We are 
accepting nominations now; the deadline for nominations 
is Monday, November 25, 2019. More details and 
nomination forms are online now at www.rcsd.ca/Board/
DistinguishedAlumni. Thank you for helping us identify 
those who are spreading the word of God beyond the halls 
of our schools. 

Rise & Shine Youth Leadership Retreat
Brought to you by Camp Lemieux, The Archdiocese of 
Regina - Youth Ministry Team and All Saints Catholic 
School, the Rise & Shine Youth Leadership Retreat is 
for those in Grades 7, 8 or 9.  Saturday November the 
23rd will bring a full day of talks, games and fun activities 
that help youth become the leaders and disciples God 
is calling them to be.  Focused on empowering the next 
generation with practical leadership skills, participation in 
worship, the opportunity to meet other youth from across 
the Archdiocese of Regina and so much more.  Cost for 
this retreat is $10.00 per participant and assistance is 
available upon request.  Registration can be completed 
at www.camplemieux.com or by calling Marc Perrault at 
306-262-4655.  Please note, registration is limited to 65 
participants and registration is encouraged asap so we 
can finalize our meals.

211 Saskatchewan 
211 Saskatchewan is a FREE, 
confidential, 24/7, service that connects 
individuals to supports and services across 
Saskatchewan by phone, text or website. Over the phone, 
help is available in over 175 languages.  Find supports for 
mental health, children & families, finances, older adults, 
addictions, and so much more.  End your search today.  
Call or text 2-1-1 or visit  
www.sk.211.ca .

TF165: Film, Literature, and Faith with 
Guest Patrick Malone - Part 1
With nearly $180 billion spent on film 
and literature around the world in the 
past year, it’s easy to see how deeply 
ingrained the desire for story and 
narrative is in the human heart. In the 

midst of all the conversation around the favorite films of 
friends and family, what might our Catholic faith have to 
contribute? We’re talking film, literature, and faith this 
week on Thinking Faith! http://thinkingfaith.libsyn.
com/tf165-film-literature-and-faith-with-guest-
patrick-malone-part-1

Archbishop’s Appeal 
Jesus predicted that the Jerusalem Temple, beautiful as 
it was, would be destroyed. He then went on to speak of 
wider turmoil among the nations, throughout the natural 
world, and in the heavens. But before the end, the Day 
of the Lord, which will bring judgment on evil and healing 
to the faithful, there will be a long period which will be 
marked by rejection, persecution, and even execution for 
faith in Christ. However, he urged perseverance to secure 
our eternal life. St. Paul wrote to tell us in this waiting 
period, we should carry on our daily tasks and work, 
taking responsibility to support ourselves. That keeps 
disorder out of the Christian community, and leads us to 
a quiet yet active life of faith in which we share our time, 
talent, and treasure to serve Christ and his Church. [Adapted 

from: http://www.catholicsteward.com/2010/11]

We all know that what we have are the means and 
opportunities to prepare for that day Christ comes in glory 
at the end time. May God’s grace of wisdom fill us to 
share what we have with the less fortunate through our 
support of the Archbishop’s Appeal. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Miller Drama Production - Joseph and the Technicolor 
Dreamcoat 
November 21st -24th, 2019, Miller Comprehensive 
Catholic High School will be presenting the musical 
Joseph and the Technicolor Dreamcoat. Performances 
on November 21, 22 and 23 will take place at the Miller 
Theater beginning at 7:00 p.m. On Sunday there will be a 
matinee performance in the theater beginning at 2:00 p.m. 
Doors will open 30 minutes before each performance. 
Tickets for the performances are $15 for general 
admission, $10 for students with an activity card and 
elementary students and $5 for children under 5. Tickets 
can be purchased at Miller High School.
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Cuernavaca Project Needs Volunteers - If you are interested 
in building a school in Cuernavaca Mexico, we have a group of 
volunteers going to Cuernavaca in January 2020 from January 
17 - 25.  For more information on this project call Joan at  
306-533-1648.

St. Martin’s Craft Sale - Handmade Crafts, all under $10.00 at St. 
Martin’s Parrish, 4720 Castle Road on Saturday, Nov 30 from 4:30 – 
6:00 p.m.  and Sunday Dec 1 from 9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Proceeds 
to charity.

Home Made Perogies for Sale - $20.00 for 5 dozen, (Potato, 
Cheese & Onion), at Our Lady of Peace Parish, 425 Broad Street N 
in Regina, SK. Call Marg at: 306-949-8995 

Sacred Heart Community School Santa Store Needs -  
Sacred Heart Community School is once again hosting their annual 
“Santa Store” for our students. The Santa Store allows our children to 
shop for Christmas gifts to give to their family members. These gifts 
are new or gently used items that can be re-gifted to family members 
(no clothing, nothing broken or dirty, and no books please). We rely 
on the generosity of our faith community to make this Christmas 
shopping possible for our students. Items that we need: dad type 
gifts, art, jewelry, make-up (new/unused), bath/spa-type items and 
preloved toys but no stuffed animals for hygienic reasons. If you 
have any items that you would like to donate to Sacred Heart’s 
Santa Store, they can be dropped off at the school up until Friday, 
November 29th. We are taking donations of gift bags, gift tags, and 
tissue paper to help wrap their gifts. We greatly appreciate your 
support. If you have any questions please contact the school at 
306-791-7290.

The Conquest Boys early advent project called “In the Spirit of 
Saint Nicholas” - For the 13th year be promoting sainthood and 
raising money for those in need through the sale of Purdy’s Chocolates. 
Monies raised this year will go towards two causes: (1) Birthright, and 
(2) youth program support – sponsoring families and communities 
that can’t afford Conquest. To order Purdy’s chocolates or view the 
catalogue of delicious treats, go to www.purdysgpp.com, create an 
account and link to the Conquest Regina campaign #14908. If you are 
part of a business or own a small business, talk to us about putting 
together a Christmas gift order for your staff, clients or vendors. Please 
go to our website at conquestregina.ca if you need more information 
on this project or to see all the great things going on with Conquest in 
Regina.

Employmet Opportunities
Visit our page at https://archregina.sk.ca/employment to see 

DivorceCare for MEN - Are you a man who is has been separated 
or divorced and who is suffering? Do you know someone who is?? 
Find HELP, HEALING and REAL HOPE for your future. Join with 
others and ‘grow’ through the pain of divorce together. Starting 
Sunday, January 12, 2020 from 7 - 9 p.m. Contact: Deacon Kevin 
Harty 306-537-7192 or deacon@christtheking.ca. Because no one 
should go through separation or divorce alone.

GriefShare - It hurts to lose someone but you don’t have to go 
through the grieving process alone.Weekly sessions: Tuesdays  
2 – 4 p.m., January 21 – April 7, 2020 at Christ the King Parish 
Regina, 3239 Garnet Stret in the Parish Centre. GriefShare is a 
friendly, caring group of people who will walk alongside you through 
one of life’s most difficult experiences. Our sessions are led by 
people who understand what you are going through and want to 
help. You’ll gain access to valuable resources to help you recover 
from your loss. What others are saying: “I am thankful to find a group 
that that knows how I feel” - “Helped me simply get through each 
day” - “GriefShare literally saved my life!” “I am thankful to find a 
group that knows how I feel”. For more information, or to register, 
contact: Linda Lucyk, Pastoral Care Coordinator 306-539-6889 
lindalucyk@sasktel.net

Ten Thousand Villages Pop-Up Sale - Ten Thousand Villages Fair 
Trade sale for one day only! Coffee, chocolate, jewelry, Christmas 
items, handmade gifts made from recycled and sustainable materials 
from around the world. Saturday, November 23, 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 
p.m. at Holy Rosary Cathedral Auditorium. A portion of the sales will 
go to the Catechesis of the Good Shepherd program at Holy Rosary 
Cathedral.

Knights of Columbus- Special  Nov. Incentive to Join Online
Join the Knights of Columbus Online between November 11th--
November. 30th, 2019 and receive $10.00 towards your First Year 
Membership and a beautiful rose scented rosary of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe. Also receive $5.00 off by entering the promo code - 
Knight2020. Go to www.kofc.org/joinus  to find information about the 
Knights of Columbus and to join online. Enter the council number as 
98058 so that we can track that you joined and to send you $10.00 
towards your online membership fee. The Knights of Columbus 
State Council will donate $10.00 to the parish youth program for 
each member from the parish that joins during the month of Nov. To 
learn more about the benefits go to www.kofc.org/benefits. For more 
information contact 1-306-240-8872 or  
1-306-880-1397

Holy Family in Radville is hosting a Filipino Supper
Tickets are $20 for adults, $10 for children and preschoolers are 
free. If you would like tickets please call Bridget at 306-869-6906.

CHRISTMAS BAKING TRAYS - Proceeds go to the Cuernavaca 
Project  - We are selling individual trays of Christmas baking with 
an assortment of at least three dozen pieces consisting of cookies, 
squares, and tarts, $35/tray. To order call: Debbie at 306-533-2118 
or debbiebulych@gmail.com. Deadline to place orders for baking 
trays is November 27, 2019
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